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Abstract
Background & objectives: Evolutionary analyses of genes conserved across taxa are keys to
understand the complexity of gene and genome variation. Since malaria is a highly infectious
human disease and its susceptibility in human is genetically controlled, characterization and
evolutionary analyses of such genes are of prime importance to understand genetic mechanisms of
disease susceptibility. In the present study we have characterized and performed comparative
genomic analyses of the  human Duffy gene responsible for malaria pathogenesis in nine different
mammalian taxa.
Methods:  DNA sequences of human duffy gene were downloaded from public domain and have
been characterized in detail and compared with eight other different mammalian taxa (Pan
troglodytes, Macaca mulatta, Pongo pygmaeus, Rattus norvegicus, Mus musculus, Monodelphis
domestica, Bos taurus and Canis familiaris). Comparative and evolutionary analyses were performed
using statistical software and tools.
Results: We observed that the genetic architecture of this gene was entirely different across all the
nine taxa and a close similarity between Homo sapiens and Pan troglodytes (chimpanzee) was
evident for several aspects of this gene. Comparisons on several aspects, such as ratio of coding
and non-coding regions, total gene length number and size of introns and difference of number of
nucleotides in human and chimpanzees have revealed interesting features. Phylogenetic inferences
based on the Duffy gene among nine different taxa were found to be different than other genes
previously studied.
Interpretation & conclusion: Most remarkably, human and chimpanzee were only 0.75% different
in this gene. The results were discussed on the similarities between human and chimpanzee and
gain of introns in human-chimpanzee clade with an inference on the role of evolutionary forces
(mainly natural selection) in maintaining such variations across closely-related mammalian taxa.
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Introduction
Genes of essential functions often are conserved
across taxa but might take different functions accord-
ing to need and thus evolve to perform similar or
slightly dissimilar function specific to the taxa.  Evo-
lutionary forces play crucial roles in the architectural
differences of such genes and comparative genetic
analyses could unravel the precise roles of such
forces1. Evolutionary forces may act in the whole
gene or in a part of the gene (coding or non-coding)
and a detail characterization of such genes across taxa
could pinpoint where exactly evolution might have
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that might have brought about by the organisms and
the type of evolutionary forces that might have acted
to preserve such essential functions could thus be pos-
sible with comparative gene analyses3,4. Thus, the
gimmicks of evolution at the molecular level could
only be understood by studying the characterization
of genes in  detail and compare them with closely re-
lated taxa.
The Duffy blood group system in human has been
well-characterized. The Duffy antigen/receptor for
chemokine (DARC) is a promiscuous chemokine re-
ceptor that also binds Plasmodium vivax. DARC be-
longs to a family of heptahelical chemokine receptors
that includes specific (IL-8RA) and shared (IL-8RB)
IL-8 receptors5.  Duffy (FY) gene is a receptor on
RBCs for the human malaria parasite P. vivax and is
located in chromosome-16.  Three major alleles of this
gene are known, FY*A, FY*B and FY*O and mo-
lecular detection of these alleles is possible by PCR7.
The FY*A and FY*B alleles are distinguished by a
missense mutation, which results in a single amino
acid difference8–11. The FY*B is the ancestral allele
while the non-FY*B alleles are derived ones8. The
FY*O allele, with the Fy (a-b-) phenotype is due to
a T-46C point mutation11,12 on the FY*B gene pro-
moter, which abolishes the erythroid gene expression
by disrupting a binding site for the GATA-1 erythroid
transcription factor12,13. Moreover, the FY (a-b-)
phenotype has become resistant to P. vivax infection
in sub-Saharan African population and the FY gene
is conserved across mammalian species14.  The se-
quence of this gene is available in majority of the
mammalian taxa present in public domain.  However,
detailed genetic characterization and evolutionary
analyses of this gene has not been done so far.
We have characterized the Duffy gene in humans
(Homo sapiens) and eight other mammalian taxa
(Pan troglodytes–chimpanzee, Macaca mulatta–
rhesus monkey, Pongo pygmaeus– orangutan, Rat-
tus norvegicus–brown rat, Mus musculus–mouse,
Monodelphis domestica–opposum, Bos taurus – cow
and Canis familiaris–dog) in detail and herewith
present different analyses and infer phylogenetic po-
sitions of taxa in this gene.  While species-specific
differences were apparent, human and chimpanzee
were clear outliers at the Duffy gene locus.  Phylo-
genetic relationships among nine mammalian taxa
revealed interesting patterns.  The data were analyzed
keeping the Duffy gene into account and known evo-
lutionary relationships among the mammalian taxa
into consideration.
Methods
Nucleotide sequences of the Duffy gene of nine mam-
malian taxa were downloaded from Ensembl database
(http://www.ensembl.org). These DNA sequences
were subjected to different computational and statis-
tical analyses. Total gene lengths, coding and non-
coding sequences of this gene in different taxa were
calculated and compared. Statistical analyses were
conducted and correlation coefficients between dif-
ferent variables (total gene length, exon length and
intron length) were compared across taxa. In order to
infer evolutionary inter-relationships among various
taxa at the Duffy gene, phylogenetic tree was con-
structed using the DNASTAR software15. Multiple
sequence alignments and construction of neighbor-
joining (NJ) phylogenetic tree were performed using
MegAlign, a part of Lasergene (DNASTAR) soft-
ware. Individual branch lengths were calculated us-
ing phylogeny option in the statistical programme
VEGAZZ (http://www.vegazz.net). Pearson’s corre-
lation coefficients were calculated using ‘Analyze-it’
software, an add-on to the MS Excel Software. For
all statistical analyses p<0.05 was considered as level
of significance. Bootstrap values and branch length
values were calculated by using phylogeny option in
DNASTAR software.
Results & Discussion
Characterization of Duffy gene across nine taxa re-
vealed several interesting features.  A schematic rep-
resentation of the detailed coding versus non-coding
contents of this gene is shown in Fig. 1. It is appar-
ent that the lengths of coding exons vary across taxa
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3’ and 5’ ends. In seven out of nine taxa, only two
exons were present where as in other two taxa, i.e.
human and chimpanzee, three exons were found.
Although there are no much variations in the total
gene size across seven taxa and the size of human and
chimpanzee gene were much higher (almost twice)
than the rest seven (Table 1).  Even the intron sizes
were quite variable among taxa and the taxa where
only one intron is present, the size varies from 329 bp
(C. familiaris) to 774 bp (M. domestica).  In H. sa-
piens and P. troglodytes, two introns were seen due
to the presence of a non-coding exon (97% redun-
dant).  Even the first exon is completely non-coding
(158 bp). The size of the third exon of these two taxa
(1040 bp in humans and 1038 bp in chimps) is how-
ever, comparable to the size of the second (and the
only coding) exon of other seven taxa. It has been
demonstrated that introns are biased towards the 52
ends of genes in intron-poor genomes but are evenly
distributed in intron-rich genomes16. Overall, not
much difference was noted in the total gene size of H.
sapiens and P. troglodytes, whereas other seven taxa
were clearly different in all aspects of data.  In order
to note the nucleotide substitutions between the two
taxa, we aligned the two sequences and found only 24
nucleotide substitutions (Table 2). Out of these 24
substitutions, 18 were located in the non-coding re-
gions and rest six were located in the coding regions.
From these six substitutions, three were synonymous
mutations (silent) while other three were non-synony-
mous (Table 3).  It is widely known that the genetic
distance between humans and the chimpanzee is
probably too small to account for their substantial
organismal differences17, our study focuses on the
differences which are mainly due to change in non-
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Pan troglodytes 3.19 kb
Macaca mulatta 1.68 kb
Pongo pygmaeus 1.49 kb
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Canis familiaris 1.32 kb
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Fig. 1: Characterization of all nine taxa (Not in scale)
Table 1. Characterization of nine taxa with details on exons length, introns length, total gene length, exon-intron
ratios, exon and intron numbers, and length of coding and non-coding regions
Taxa/Length (bp) E-1 I-1 E-2 I-2 E-3 Total genes Ratio (E/I) CR NCR+UTRs
H. sapiens 158 809 707 480 1040 3194 1.47 1011 2183
P. troglodytes 161 809 704 478 1038 3190 1.47 1011 2179
M. mulatta 167 478 1035 – – 1680 2.51 1008 672
P. pygmaeus 21 478 990 – – 1489 2.11 1011 478
R. norvegicus 21 444 948 – – 1413 2.18 969 444
M. musculus 55 460 1119 – – 1634 2.55 1005 629
C. familiaris 24 329 972 – – 1325 3.02 996 329
B. taurus 67 426 1022 – – 1515 2.55 993 522
M. domestica 27 774 894 – – 1695 1.18 921 774
E–Exon; I–Intron; CR–Coding region; NCR–Non-coding region; UTR–Untranslated region; Highest and lowest values are
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coding region rather than protein-coding mutations17.
Recent studies have demonstrated that changes in
both amino acid18 and regulatory sequences19 have
both been involved in the evolution of uniquely hu-
man phenotypes but the present data on Duffy gene
do not corroborate to the fact that substitutions in the
protein coding regions of the gene, have contributed
in human chimpanzee differences as the difference
contribution ratio of non-coding to coding is 3:1
(75% and 25%) in Duffy. However, the role of cod-
ing regions in creating differences between human and
chimps cannot be completely ruled out as three non-
synonymous mutations are present in both the taxa
(Table 3). Divergence for the taxa was also calculated
and not much difference was noted for coding and
non-coding regions. Length of coding regions con-
tributes only 0.59% (Length=1011 bp; 6 nucleotide
substitutions) whereas non-coding contribute 0.82%
(Length=2183 bp; 18 nucleotide substitutions) to-
wards divergence. Genome-level similarities between
these taxa are highly variable, as in reported estimates
vary in between 1.5 to 2.5%.  However, according to
a recent estimate with gene families, the difference
was as high as 6%20.  Present results from Duffy gene
indicate a mere 0.70% differences between H. sapi-
ens and P. troglodytes. Furthermore, increased intron
gain and decreased intron loss in evolutionarily con-
served genes indicate that intron insertion often might
be adaptive21. This fact seems to hold true in case of
Duffy gene, particularly in human-chimp lineage.
It was evident from Table 1 that the coding regions
contribute more to the total gene length in compari-
son to the length of the non-coding region, a feature
opposite to studies done in TNF- and CD36 genes,
important for malaria pathogenecity22,23. The ratio of
exon to intron varies across taxa, minimum in M.
domestica and maximum in C. familiaris (Table 1).
Further, with a view to know whether the size of the
Duffy gene in mammalian taxa had increased due to
accumulation of introns, Pearson’s correlation coef-
ficient values were calculated for the total gene
lengths and the intron sizes as well as the exon sizes.
Positive correlation was obtained in both the cases
with a value of r = 0.97; p <0.0001.  Proportionately,
low exon/intron ratio in H. sapiens and P. troglodytes
among the studied mammalian taxa might be due to
gain of a second intron.  Intron gain and loss in or-
ganisms are highly discussed24 and appears that re-
combination causes the widely observed but poorly
understood phenomenon of internal intron loss and
that DNA repeat expansion can create new introns25.
In humans, this loss and gain is of much importance24
especially for a gene responsible for diseased
pathogenecity like Duffy.
From Table 1 it was also evident that exon 3 of H.
sapiens and P. troglodytes and exon 2 of other seven
taxa were almost similar in length, therefore, we were
interested to see if these sequences are similar in con-
servation as well.  Thus, we aligned these sequences
and constructed a neighbour-joining phylogenetic tree
(Fig. 2) and as predicted, H. sapiens and P. troglo-
dytes were placed in one clade. It appears from Fig.
1 that possibly insertion of first intron (809 bp) and
second exon (707 bp) has taken place in humans and
Table 2. Twenty four SNPs in H. sapiens and P. troglodytes
Nucleotide 275 285 372 392 417 876 878 919 1061 10841440151916251728 1789 18011912 2136 2157 2256 2258 2476 2706 2940
substitution(bp)
H. sapiens C G GCTC C AG TCGCG T TT C G T G G T G
P. troglodytes T C C A C T T G A G T T G C C– –TAC AAA C
Table 3. Three non-synonymous mutations
present in humans and chimps
Codon position 48 115 269
H. sapiens Gly (G) Val (V) Lys (K)
P. troglodytes Aspartic acid (D) IL (I) Asp (N)
Gly–Glycine; Val– Valine; Lys–Lysine; IL–Isoleucine; Asp–
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similarly insertion of first intron (809 bp) and second
exon (704 bp) has taken place in chimps some 6–10
million years ago, i.e. almost before the divergence
and separation of these two taxa. This 1516 bp long
stretch in humans and 1513 bp in chimps must have
been present as one single stretch before divergence.
Even after the split of these taxa, this stretch is con-
served in the lineage till date thus emphasing the fact
that natural selection is responsible in its maintenance.
Similarly, M. musculus and R. norvegicus were also
present in one clade only and M. domestica seems to
be an outlier sequence. Bootstrap values were also
calculated (1000 simulations) and found to be abso-
lute for all clades (data not shown). Similar NJ tree
was also constructed taking the whole Duffy gene
into consideration (Fig. 3).  Almost similar tree to-
pologies were obtained which clearly demonstrate
that most of the variations are in fact located in the
coding nucleotides (exon 2 of seven taxa and exon 3
of H. sapiens and P. troglodytes) for Duffy gene in
the mammalian taxa studied here and are in agreement
with earlier findings of Mikkelsen et al18.
The above observations have remarkable implications
on the research of the erythrocyte chemokine recep-
tor (Duffy) gene which is of high importance to vivax
malaria. Duffy blood group polymorphisms are im-
portant in areas where P. vivax predominates, be-
cause this gene acts as a receptor for this protozoan.
Studies have shown that natural selection favours a
particular allele of this gene (FYO) in sub-Saharan
Africa9,26 justifying the fact that this gene is under
constant selection pressure in humans to protect from
P. vivax malaria.  However, in other taxa, similar but
unknown and unexplained mechanisms might exist
for conservation of the Duffy gene. The present study,
thus, is a bold step to unravel the fact that functional
constraint might be responsible in evolution of Duffy
gene across mammalian taxa. If this is true, the role
of natural selection in shaping variation in different
taxa and uniqueness in human-chimpanzee lineage
seems inevitable.
Conclusion
In conclusion, the present study provides a deeper
understanding of the genetic architecture and evolu-
Exon 2; Monodelphis domestica.seq
Exon 2; Canis familiaris.seq
Exon 2; Bos taurus.seq
Exon 2; Macaca mulatta.seq
Exon 2; Pongo pygmaeus.seq
Exon 3; Homo sapiens.seq
Exon 3; Pan troglodytes.seq
Exon 2; Mus musculus.seq
Exon 2; Rattus norvegicus.seq
Fig. 2:Phylogenetic tree constructed for the third exon of H.
sapiens and P. troglodytes and compared with the
second exon of all the seven taxa. Bootstrapping was
also done and absolute values were found
Fig. 3: Phylogenetic tree constructed for nine taxa. Bootstrap values obtained for 1000 simulation were shown in the figure 235 AWASTHI ET AL: EVOLUTIONARY GENOMICS OF DUFFY GENE IN HUMANS
tionary aspects of one of the major human erythrocyte
receptor gene that is of high relevance to human ma-
laria pathogenecity using computational approaches.
Similar studies in two genes (CD36 and TNF-) re-
sponsible for malaria pathogenecity reveal many con-
trasting evolutionary patterns, although phylogenetic
positions of taxa were found to be almost similar as
found for Duffy19,20. Thus, evolutionary patterns of
host genes responsible for malaria pathogenecity
might be different and this might be due to different
environmental and interactional events occurring be-
tween host and malaria parasites.  Further work in-
volving population genetic approaches would surely
unravel several interesting features of these types of
genes responsible in human malaria pathogenecity.
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